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rymuwmm H'4v.WlfH?"v r UUWILL,
orw, m.vift ratRD strxkts.

TStRMS ItMtMPTKMi

ror 6 jear. In adtane. fnr dnllar If
nnt paid within the dri c month of Ik year.
flee dnllarat; If not paid until tb a4ratlM
or ma year; Mx ".oil?. s

TKItM OP ABVKHTIHtMO I

"nei-- . Vf nart tlfl UhM nf Imo. flfl IhfteMld.
three nlln i each uliw-aii- lnvflln. tin
dollar. A .llwutnt nf rlnt ixt cent. will-.- J

made to I h '). who 'lrtfll l.jr th jttt, '
(fO'IKKl Tender tttflrn) tl current inter.

A Sewing Ifackm.
Our of the kind tint h mn cn tnrr.
Tdxt ki r t htl nnil ll kid M.
ll.. ih i.i tilwirir-- ami it.; .Uf.7te;i lol.
Aiilpiiicl.iiim'nKAiiiif lmu
And nlxiniii'l wtlh ffnlS-r..bliti- nd loop
And mi ImlrlinHCHIlKl-- K 1 liuop.
ITcitliHj MililsiMW. ttlid pOMlbljr llifl,
Awf nkv t puiMln w.ll .Mm j

Oantht.rM,rliia; hhom .1nijrliiu it.llick
td pU Ihr hmiimlfi'. Iilj or witch J ,

nStvtr ti. fife ibe mc-- alilo ;
Anl 4 vui fi'IUtmid thing id nice.

We lik,tt)fjrl thai rtn Uiluh nd I ilk,

ITImi iIn KKevir ilf iihih r m clmn
.1... .11.4.. . . III... .I ...linu mi' mmm-H- i pi"inif" v ii r ll ill i ii. cria4Py lli clrHRVt I'llli)! lht I irfKii rem,

On' wiiu',til',m''' ' "''"' "rliim',

flnclanatU n 0"gon.

The lolli.wtiiuf oro:'rnl ul olhcr
j

day on a Cummliimill.-rtre.1- - car. .'

Mttin'MTiillVri a five dull tr bill, wJj'n
the cuiiiliietor cill" on him for bit farr.
Comliietor (a r t auntere p'uiuion
lrm I hit lit I K lijallule Inbiou

whoe piirnooiona.lkt. nun never ietx,
and whoc il'nii.' beat' A?., Ac, look

at the bill very aiemly au.l thrn eyea
Ihe ctr.inger with iheinoit criticnl

veiily.
WlmtafHnltter"ojolljJk trant

gor, la not t!ti liill good ?

"P.rloclly good, pcrleetly good, but
you i nn't e"ct me t. chnngo that,
you know. Ula-- t mo bloody eycx, il

would take all the o.iaiiic I've gol."
Ii'h the mnalU'rt bill I've got in my

poekct enld tho mraiig-- r, what am I to

"fioo-- l bravciix, how do I know?
Ynu ought lo havucihauge. Why ain't
ye cot it?" and the ronduotor lookol
iiuutteralilo lliln." ut the slrang'-r- , and
all the piMiiii:iirr) looki'd iinultcr.ible
'.liiuua il him nUn, until he felt as
though ho would bo luuky it he got oil'
wiili anything Vihort nf days in

jail for the crime ol being caught on a
CnmtnWvUle car with nothing
nwllrr than a five dollar bill,

"You can't c hinge it, o'i V" caid tho
at ranger. "Well, give me tho bill and

I'll get off, I belong o Chicago. I've

nlwav h.ar.l up there that Cincinnati,
was a pioiyune town, but I did sup-

pose theio was money rnouuli in the
eiiy to eliaugo a llvo dollar nofo,

At thin speeoh neatly every mvi in

tlio car whipped out his wallet and d

to Hiange thu Htranger'a inonuy,
for (he idea that a nvin from Chimgo
rhould have aiirli an opportunity to get
baek on Ciiieiiiiuttti was too repugnant
to them. Thujc.ku was, thn t ranger

wnii not from Chicago at all, but a

wa'.'uii-- nowxpipcr man Iroin Oregon,

II, F. Dowell, visiting Wnabiugton.

McMinvllU Courier,

A Gkxkiiatio.--- A generation I

thelulcrvnl of lirao thnt elapses be-

tween the birth of a Other and the

birth of his son, and was generally

used In computing considerable peri-

ods nf tim both in sacred and profane

history. Tho inton-.i- l ol a generation

is consequently of uncertain length,

and deeiidft on tho standard ot human

life, and whether tho generation nrrf

reckoned lV eldeat. middle or young-

est sons. Thirty-thre- o yearn have us'

ually been allowed M'the mean lenzlh

of a generation, "or three generation

for every hundred year. In compil-

ing pedigrees, groat attention ia nece-sar- y

to the number of generationa in

any given erlo 1, a. they form a guide

tothe probability ot persons itaving

spnitig front aay parttoalar iBdividual.

Men are"olff failurei. njt bqcansn

i.-- i.mV nrtat thtuts but; Utile oneaf

They.cof.. wrr.WT lf" )f
tuicF .hem, vw v vwt

l notu'in.e;, 4

Mr. Traia'i Seeti I JMkNArUto.

ttln V J aajipaiajaji JB n i r m-l- a nnd thrJ fit

tun? ol m , cgivcVW.ruwio
the aprarh of Oc. FrMi- -
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who .11,1 not hV M0000.O00o.it. Tl.e.e I
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ipoken fr about Jy
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Again, th fate of don't know good from No miUS3S!f Cr-,nIiMSr-
lf

to die Hlu-n'tv- r pi.ly, wMher Democratlo
"r ' 'ijr'" Tu ''O''iifitivo a.cs fit ' or It. pul.l 0 in, Ha ltc.il or Copperhead,

tllV .. ,. . ,. A lAI.ollll.ir.Ul orS . M,...l.t. V ..I .r, ...

.7!K. ... r .- -
. .. .siIiii.tli llirAMili mi lln. n.'Uife. ...rt.wtv.i

tl ".- - I

thlowMi ON'gorkil itTio more l.tlr,
I that yn'u ahotMln vo nly bint tmpn-ta- .

'i (;,, vu miut rail for your ub.
Jcet ami I will the ilrart at aighu" ,

HowADoL'r Tin: umlways i.v onu
uo; t

r...... n t .int. . ., ....
in. vitv .iAicsiii imi nooui,

.i... ta.ti vi

1

.Mil. Thai.v. "Ol cmrr you hive
rein of m' by tbU lnt to
know llmt I am o ertifllluttMl I miit

me inn... .... .nv -i,c a
what HupiM.it rai'roal 1i.iitf iluVllg i.hwaya." fApplauac.)
CORHt. iioiuiiay ami iumw mii , mnir.ui.

and Co, aru etlll ut luurtfcrlti-'Kl"-
, al

though I did my tot to elo.le llio lell.Tl
TJio Wen Milean.l.KiHl Si.. I

CiM-c- t w!'! rngu at xuvage tii uver In

the l.rf,itlaliiro 2nd Comrrea, both

miking a HtriKe for thi Unci grant
eic-- trying to lm.it the airier in

I

lug twenty niileolo'(t befoi o J ovm- -
i

i. ... ... 1 1....K .:n.... ... -.- ...-. .i:.i. ...i.n i
Ut'liilll'l Ul'kU MMI'I I" HWklMnilru MIMV I

a bill,
the en ,.!- -

lit1iV-ot- n mS. (tanilirer.) A
nuliOiid cuinot exlit to pay without
Ireight or pisseiigurs, and I can see
neither. Hero i tho stigi line, the
lungcid and boat in-ig- I in the laud,
well wagoned, stockol, puuctuiil
and with diivers not one ol

whom I hive M-e- drink all tho way

from Portl.ind (applause) it could not
live a inglo week without a mail eon- -

tract, lor tho simple reason that there
is no pnpnlatioii (or traffic, through
passenger tiklng the sen route. How,

then, cm n railroal exlnt? Who will

furnish thu money? What cipitalUt
n ill invest? From Pyrtlaud this
place lliero are not S0.000 people I

Who built iiOO of I, cost- -

lni Sr..000.0(l0. for sueh a handful of
people? (Scii'a'ion.) Tlwru aru plen-

ty ol cities tint large, in tho East,
cheap land and numerous

vllligi-- , that have gol rich

enough to have a railway ten

long. How then can you oxpool out-

side capitalists to invoH

yourbenelll? Six per cent, incret
would bo a year, bed lea Mhe

road could nnt pay.ixpono nf ni'unliti:,

saying nothing ol dopreeiation and in

terest, where
.

money
trrll

i worth two per
cent, a montn." unav so.;

Mn. Comstock. "Tlioy liavo a land'
grant."

Thai v. 'Exactly, but where ia

tho land ? 'Every foot of good
was seized In Oregon by settlers
lorn? niro. and would no--

, take a land ,'.'.- - n ...i. ..n.i i
arniii iivimc siav.-- - i

cmI'm weed, na a gift. (Lmghter.)
is only ono way you can have a

railroa , and that i doing Joo

Lana'swork over again, loaving out
counting tlio popuatiqii two to ono

make new Constitution (Applause.)

Tho fact i. you lost yrst' Constitution
long aao, aro Hying un the by-la- n

wlihout State assutnnce. nawmnnv
tannc you have grant, but

the liill is.ready heavily

with its rods to
board nnothor

a

.V If Ho baa "an ot
' ... . .i ......,

CalVfirn the eentrat racine

but

want of (ThntV no,) II I enn
make mv mind lLai the Government
ouht in In butliling
,w0 m,,re IrtC,flo ro,,,!'' l ca" carry ,ho

..i . . ..ruuia may
(A ! tl" W"

advertised
tliri.illts.utH,

fit and would t to the Pari Exhibition and get a....... ... xtr.Jw, - ...!.- - ti.... iocuyer grav rnnniau Biueu. iTtrB,vuiuiiii ymv. jin 1. 111.7 11117
I not your .friend, would flattrr ynt
and littmbu vou into the bellof

nur r,roa nM comjK llcxt wcek

JLIfiSji'.Vs$n I u no. n ttto'.ar.lebt, 10... evil.it
whiul.

tlinmuh m.

ra.h

well
prompt,

I

Wi I J.efliil.l. .can, ii j

.!.. 1.1 ...u ..1 .1... z -- i.... .it -- . 1iii.inrv 111 Liiu......iniiimiiiMH iiiii'ni. hi""v - I

r.tllwav on villacefTN" to be credited.

Ur'"" w, ,,,,,1P "ny ou grimmiie.!
railway, but not nnmediat.-ly- .

' '' " ,'" ",c ,,n ' "w M" wf. w"
n urn' vu iPinim i i'iiu iiwiii 'iuic
tieello to Ulvmhia. The North Pncif

It.. ...til X. the 'on Columbia, .l0 lor Mnt far olitno anlco.n-Um.till- a

ore?tbo n SiHI blta I, you covoref tho
1'iHv.lh overdid

I ilown.tha Sliako it.

..ii . niHin i mak,w, .ib pnrtofthoconof
ill a uwn

war

not

for

Mn.

and

.....a

iu "in iuiiwii iTiiiiui,
nmljlm rond from
IllncrMnmit'iltK and
niir.. .i. i,...i ;!'.....
dny be n f'.ict. So will Pengra'a
lft KMBn0 city, but Orrgtiu mnnt rud- -

i
Mil. Tf RSKit. "WhntMo you think

of tliu Oicgoui.iiif and their future?"

TUP. DIRBASK A.N'llTIIR MtHSDr.

.Mn. Thain. "The hour In ton late
lor debate, but I boil clown nir

yjliisloy in a paragraph. Tliccnilv "iviav;Min
Half' a utnry beautifulmtural gme. No
keti of cod ufajknwn, bene;; ten sheep

oi , .... u,mb.w-- .lyW6nAJinao'mf
kuV.UtTfctboT.ter 1, Wl -- - The aittle on thousand are

TtoJ&lr
m

to

ever mile roa

by
yet

mile

f

aa

laud
the

aiani. iaa l

There
by

a,

s.

Uk

I

thnt

Jo

nip

ma

y

the
iiih'C n Wert lieroa.
uonco vo i ..inwin bt epn

,- f

ZnX TnSMHiy. OB irro-- lnniu mm luiii.iii
.mil,....., f..vL.r nml utarvatiun. and

...-..- .,. - -

six days on the r.icilio U.ulway In a

Pullmnii II ti--1 Car, are two distiuul
oras in civilization.

Why did como liero thou? Wn

il lur love or you

doing something wron;jc at home,
and wi-hu- d to escipo old friends,

old nli.-nl- l an.l nni nssociaie.'
laugliter) or peilups thi was it tho

ilouiiliou claim was thu bait, iou
entne 320 acre of laud,
married u girl of thirteen to get tho

other 320 (laughter) then, camcthe
ouly crop that aouuied to bo more

than perennial thu crops of baoieal
loud laughter) Whitehead on children
Is the great work of llu-s- valleys, (con-

tinued laughter) Madame Uestell munt

Htarvu in till land where

is murder ami i unknown,

(sensation) Whorw overbuting lie.ilth,

salmon tr.wt, red .ipples, jack rabbits

and volunteer crops of children are
to the soil, (loud laughter

and applause) Well, ye came, saw nnd

C'ino,ueri3il tho forest, seized upon every
ganleit plot every fertilo valley, and

available piece ot laud, and went to
wink. This was between 1850-- 55 and
1800, Tho mountain nnd hill weio
covered willi benulilul natural J

and thu climuto was that for which

Ponce de Leon so vainiy sought to find

his perpotiial fountain of youth.
Aa would Imvp it, the

mln discovered, population
inurtilio.l ...iii. .Money e.iw y mine is

w

easily snent. Setting at your own

doors on I'm I given to you, your little
log oablu was m.ido fat the clink-

ing ot the Biinen-- ' gold. Fifty dollars
for flour, huudrod (or cows, twelve,

for ap le, and all ymir fruit,, grains
aud vegetables, in proportion, went ofl

at iiitiiwrs pricey (That's so) Y'ou Vf

r -- '.:.'. :.? ' .' J
individuality a. iyet nuMo, alio

still trcats.yqu as a child, puttjpjr, on

vour clothes, feeding you with a. spoon

apd wiping yoilr nos9Uh a,

(LoiidLiughtor.) If you want a nil- - cam rich, imprqvldent, indolent. Ihe
Unite euervHting. You thouglj

must vou to change your wa--
Constitution

yon
and get into debt. You ' thv g'M t.mu would always last. You

to your State, and did not support newspaper. . Yo.i,paid

Znm the intent on tho bond, nothing tor adyertising-- lo, to.d.y

capitalist nor private th world Moo you as a
rorporatlcin railroad' county ot California, San rancogive aMn you ..... ... . .i,.,..!,, ,.. nroduct. and destroyod

in.a land

loaded aoven trunk
take on paasenger. (Son

sation day trie,
labr naetroi

(net.

link

with

ir..i....
road

y.(U

been
Irom

iiouu

luck
Worn

with

AI.I..a Kntn an YlfTIIITlfB I IHIIUIIIItricm'" -- .
",-- v-- -- tu'U.i r Unit .. vour door Is lient to- "r ..--- - Tr ,j ,: j. r

. ..Bij....!... PoKiinmi. Htnnneil on Ilollidav' steam- -
".i"i"i-"ff- Ti t -. . ',hjtTwVvwMwtlor vrr..S,ujFranei,c,f.?r?yd up and

put in California tntUs, nml ooKl in Pa-

get Soilfnl as California flour. Tliey
pay ypu 20 cquta for wool and sell it
for 40 at wool. Tlicy call
your appti'A Californiaapp1cs. Your
galmoti Cnlifornin minion, and your
peoplo Wcbfoot with annefr. (laughter)
'llicy cut a 22inch square 160 Icvl long

.ihAW. loay
orjtSeiirntion.)

--"!"

eattU-y- ou Kr.

will

ns
formerly

5,000,009

$300,000

Omnibus

itnd

and

infanticide
UeUelllsin

grasses,

f)

one

your

handkeH

norf!rn

California

'piece of timber on the Columbia, ttml

J nave lived oil or you, ana rnliculu you
for allowing it. They make you fhth

rtlnir limotw lend of repudiating

.- -fully demoted you ennot .ll
ritniT ...ir.ivti u'rviiicF in I am 11111 nil.... n"" i.v..t .'-- . w.

T

you ifpinlinle our Naiionul debt by
rffiuingouri'iirrcncy. (neiirRlion) Again
they took 81000 --gold in Sin Francis-
co got $1 100 in greenback in New
York,4ind sold you your clothes which
you paid (2000 in gold for, charging

cry year yon planted me s.imo giatn.
You killed thu g.xrie Villi thu .golden
cgu. Tho otitic atti erT an I jtiampcd
nut the graces. The mines gae out

Tho good times changed. The de-

cade of prosperity ended Tvith 1800.

Thus thu tide turned. Sinco which
timoadvritityftut,lu. Instead of build-

ing factories, working up your own
wool, you relied on two uncertain
things mines and pastures, You be-

came thoughtless. Tar weed, fern,
white weed lctrovcd your

now
cannot

live wMrru thousand fatten- -

.nncru ju ww i.v.. ...v, -- -

m lrkot for thu whout ,you raise. You

sit over your porticos in your towns
tho long day, asking what is tho mat-

ter will tho miners como again ? Will

the railroad help us V Where Ii it "II

to end? Will Mr. Train send out tho

population? I havn baen too well

treated by tho people of Oregon to
them, even were it possible- - fJr

me to bo deceitful. I tell you what I
think. Judge for yourself. Know then,
that no emigrant will como from tin-Eas- t.

None can without money, and
capital commands higher wages there.
Few yet. but dead jieadi and dad
beats have como ovor tho Pacific Rail
road, (laughter) Expect no now emi-

grants, no now capital. You rely on

yourselves, dige-- t these plain facts

wako up from your Rip Van Winkle
Bleep ol twenty yeir. What chanco

has the poor riotller hero ? Let u take
an observation : Many ot you uro from
Virginia, Kentucky, Missouri, lllinoi
rind Iowa. Aro you not aware thai iu

lown, Missouri, Kansas an I Nebraska,
for $15 any mm mn got bis thirty
bushels an ncru homestea 1 of 100 acres?

Whoro cm ho find it bore ? Your pio-

neers have taken tho breast ot tho

chicken long .ago. (That's o and
laughter. Again, can we not buy iu

Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri and Kana--,

the finest land in tho world lor $5 an

acre I 1 it not absurd to expect that,

tho E intern tanner will sellout hi all
thi-s- dull times, leavo railways, mar-

kets nnd population, pay a thousand
dollar to como out where you have
neither with hi household god two
thiHtand mile, to tako vour firms off

your' hand in the Grand Rondo, Uma-

tilla, Willamette, Umpcpia and Hoguo

River valley? at ten, twenty and thir-

ty dollars an ao.ol (sensation) Thine,

i uolhiiig so dangerous a to decaive

yourselves.
They call me a humbug my hni

bugging consists in telling th) truth
aud showing the world one free man,

who is not alraid of Church, State Par
jty, Family, Friend or God, (loud ap

plause) but who practice wnat no

proaches, believing nhat abstlneuco,

knowledge sobriety, virtue, morality,
couragctiianhood, .iudeivondeBeo and,

good health, Utter than quack rltgioj
quack medlcluca or qutck-atatosiBa-

ship, (applause.)
i The reliuidn'of the Christians,

SlncoHhe child irst learned to spelj,'

'T a pWhlori'Godr'tyloMd Hf htmi,'

--
il- - ;'"aPi' J!f" -

A long-taile- d devil and a brimstone
helt (font) ljitigliter and. applauae)
While my religion ii so living in this-lif-

ao following the beaatiltil charac-
ter and tfreecpta ol the Savior, o to be
prepared for'abytliing Which (s t6 come,
and not love God so mucbi'have no
timo to love my' fo'U6 niciJ.'(applausir) " '

' ,w r,
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Rely not on the K:fel. Turn to tho "

West. China makVa all naHoW rich
with whom alio trade. There' are "
merchants and banker there, havinf
capital of n hundred million,. China
wants our telegraphs, bur railway,

our Hour, our fish, our ba '
con, our timber, our clothing, our bodta.
Let these "Jolina" with us go home
with American boot. Start the i ish- - '
ion, and all the paiturc lands, nil the
farmer, all the boot nnd shoe raetorici
you could build, would not supply that
vast population forn day. Think ot
460,000,000 pair of boots i rBtmlausel'

:Tke oqr ftlt hau 4i0,000,00ofhati. '
Take mImor in tins 40,000,000 lb ot
salmon, applause Take flour one
binvl eichj 430,000,000 barrel of
flour, for whloh you realitu 12,250,000,.
000, oivcqunl to our national debt, and
thi would only give thcin a barrel
apiece for an entire year! loild ap
pl.tu-e- j You must wako Up Yo yonr
great destiny. You want population.

China overflow with industiy and
wealth.

Lot your politicians stand back. Can
they stop the great river ol pronres.
tho laws of emigration, the ebbing and
flowing of the tide? First cimo the
Irish driven away, then the Uerinans
striking the Atlantic shore. Now rush-
es in the Chinese on the P.tclflo tldo
like n torrent. Can Senaior Casserly
and your ono-hors- politician mop
back this living specimen of humanity,
with their Tammany II ill broom? At
well atop the moon'a attraction or the
shining of thu nun. (applauao) Yon
must have produovr and connumer liv-
ing together. Capital must work

'

al5ng-sid- u with labor. Let tho factory
go up next the farm. Ilemembcr then
are 8l)0,000,000'of bellies tb be fed in '
AsTa, and to-'da- y thore nro lest than
ouo million nf American soul this side
thu Missouri river. sensation Open
wide your door, and strike for wealth
through Cliiiifc

A Caukl Hum. A traveler aaya
that if ho wero asked to describcuhe
first sensation of a camel ride, ho would
say- - "Tako a iiiuslo stool and having
wound it up as high a it would go,
put il within a cart without aprings,
got on top, and next drive the cart
transver. ly across a ploughed field,
and you will then' form some notion of
tho terror and iinooitainty you would
experience the first time you mounted
a camel."

m '
The American Patriarch at Jerusa-

lem has telegraphed to hU colleague
at Constantinople that the images in
the American Church at JJethlehen
have been carried off, aud requesting
him to apply for tho assistance of the
Government in recovering them.

An urchin, on being rebuked (or
wearing out his stocking at tho toes,
replied that it couldn't bo helped
"toes wiggled nnd hech didn't."

Ono of the best sort of minds is tb'at"
which miuds it own busiues, Like
many other good things, including
bcef-sleak-i, it i somewhat rare.

A you uro strong, bu merciful.
Ileal your carpets il you like, but dou't' ,

bit 'em wheq they're down.

225,000 seaU were caught in Alaska'
last year, Their ekins were worth from

810 lo 25 each,
.

Baron Rntheliilds' estate has been'
settled and amounts to $840,000,000
in gold. i

OnIllinois stands hVt as a corn State,
having produced 134,463,000 bushels
in 1808. ... '

It is staled tout uiu ooal fields of

Tennessee coyer an area of over 3,000,--

000 sores.
. - m

A female mechanic in Springfield
has invested sad is making a. new sew

log machine. ' I

The Froncb ayy
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con tains 4f)5vvef

sols. t

Tho Govornw-Geucra- l, e4i OanaeW- -

costs that region $52,000 a year sakstj.)!

The Methqdistslo( CtonB'eotlont'ksnre

resolved "'agamfct eidiT'aad iobaccw. ' u
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